ProphyBrite Air Polisher

The ProphyBrite™ Air Polisher connects to most quick connect couplings for fast and gentle patient care and delivers a fine sodium bicarbonate and water spray for easy removal of plaque and stains. Key features and benefits include:

- Light and ergonomic
- No installation needed, connects directly onto most air and water tubing
- Autoclavable nozzle
- Nozzle rotates 360 degrees for easy access to all sections of the mouth
- Large powder chamber capacity (13g)

Standard kits include two nozzles, air polishing body, two powder chamber caps, cleaning files, O-rings (cap, powder and water) and prophy powder (3 oz, 85 g sample).

www.keystoneindustries.com

TurboVue Illuminated Magnetostrictive Ultrasonic Scaler

The TurboVue™ Illuminated Magnetostrictive Ultrasonic Scaler provides excellent visibility when scaling all areas of the oral cavity. It features a light source built into the handpiece, allowing a significant amount of light to emit through the 30K, light-transmitting ultrasonic inserts. Whether it’s the distal of a second maxillary or mandibular molar, a furcation or a deep lingual pocket you’re trying to access, the TurboVue will illuminate even the toughest corners ensuring that you won’t miss anything. Plus, the light reduces strain on the operator’s eyes. No more squinting or messing with the overhead lamp or loupes.

www.parkell.com
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